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EIGHT
HI-POCXETS
Camp Meeting
Time In Georgia
The old bell still rings for the
prayer meetings,
As oft in the days of old,
But some don't respond with their
glad greeting,
They now walk the streets of
gold.
lifted my voice to the' Lord,
praying,
And joined in the songs that were
sung.
found Him to be
Saviour,
As when you and I were
Women's Federation 85 guests; Oct­
ober 12, Association Leadership con­
.ference Statesboro First Baptist
Church: Guests will be invited from
Emanu�I, Tattnall, Evans and Daniel
Associations. Everyone will bring
sandwiches for the noon hour.: Oct­
ober 28 Division meeting at Dublin,
Gu., M�s. Frank Proctor, divisional
vice president.
Mrs. Leslie Williams was welcomed
as a newcomer member of the Exe­
cutive Board.
Mrs. Jones, assisted by her daugh­
ter Mrs. Martin and sister, Mrs.
Br�nd8ge, served a very delicious ice
course to the following members and
visitors: Mrs. Frank Proctor, Mrs.
Harrison Olliff, Mrs. J. A. Stephens,
Mrs. W. R. Anderson, Mrs. Allen S.
Cutts, Mrs. J. C. Bland Mrs. T. E.
Serson, Mrs. Floyd Newsome, Mrs.
Harry Daughtry, Mrs. Willie Branan,
Mrs. Ray McMichael, Mrs. Henry
Quattlebaum, Mrs. Cliff Quatt;�baum
Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., Mrs. J. L. Zet­
terower, Mrs. Wallis Cobb, Mrs. Les­
lie Williams, Mrs. Wilson Meeks, Mrs.
Delmas Rushing, Mrs. J. Oolon Akins,
Mrs. Harry Lee, Mrs. C. L. Goss and
M I·S. Paul ·Oarroll.
NOW
"JOHNNY GUITAR"
Technicolor--With Joan Crawford-
Sterling Hayden
.
ALSO LATE WORLD NEWS
SATURDAY, AUG. 7
Quiz Prizes Now $140.00 Silver $$$
OUR GANG COMEDY
F•• lur. No. I-"LAST OF
COMANCHES"
Broderick Crawford-Barbara Hale
In Technicolor
Fe.lure No. 2-"TERROR STREET"
Dan Duryea
SUN.-MON.-TUE., AUG.I-9-IO
"MEN OF THE FIGHTING LADY"
Ansco Color-With Van Johnson­
Frank Lovejoy-Keenan Wynn
PLUS CQLOWCARTOON
just the same WE�:TEf�:JO:Cu..c:; 11
John Ford's Academy Award Thrillerl
young. With John Wayne-Claire Trev",:
The old alter rail Is stili standing,
My s01l1 did with' joy o'er flow,
Aa I saw sinners pray through
with faces shining.
Aa we did so long, long ago.
"Down At The Cross" and "My Lord
Is Cemlng"
Were some of the songs that were·
sung.
And Jeaus 1 found just the same
Saviour,
Aa when you and I were
young.
•
Ogeechee W. M. U.
Holds Meeting
The executive board of the Ogee­
chee River Baptist W. M. U. met for
the summer quarter at the home of
Mrs. W. W. Jon,es In the Emmit
Grove section.
Mrs. Frank Proctor, superintendent
in furtherance of plans for the jubi­
lee celebration of the association next
year, named the following to assist
the original committee in assembling
Interesting and historical date: Mrs.
James Bravan, Mrs. C. C. Daughtry,
Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, Mrs. J. L. Zet­
terower and Mrs. S. C. Groover.
Mrs. Allen Cutts read a revised
draft of the .association constitution
to be voted upon in annual meeting.
Mrs. T. E. Serson, revealed plans
for the next mission study clnsses.
Miss Sara Stephens of Atlanta will
teach "Pilgrimage to Brazil" to the
women of the Association at the
Statesboro First Baptist Church on
Nov. 23. The preceding evening, Nov.
22, Miss Stephens will teach all young
peoples orgl'nizations except the Sun-
beams. .
Mrs. Delmas Rushing told of a va­
cation Bible School for Negro chil­
dren conducted by the Elmer W.M.S.
The offering from Elmer's Day of
Prayer for Community Missions was
used to finance the school.
Mrs. H. P. Jones, Sr., librarian,
asked for Baptist literature and mag­
azines for the association library,
, Her address is 73 Parrish Street.
Mrs. Allen Cutts reported a recent
gathering Of the Business Women's
. Federation with Mrs. C. L. Goss the
featured speaker. The Brooklet W. M.
S. scrved as hostesses.
Plans to memorialize a World War
n veteran by contributing to the cO'n­
structlon of Memorial Bridg'e over
Hillary Creek near Brunswick will be
dlscu..ed further at a future date.
The Ogeechee River W. M. U. will
send Mrs. Frank Proctor and Mrs.
Peter Martin to the Leadership Con­
:ference in Atlante September 14, 16
and 16.
Misoionary Societies are asked to
observe Stewardship night, prefer­
ably In OctQber. Importent forth­
coming dates are announced as fol­
lows: August 10, �unbeam Rally. Ex­
celsior Ohurch; September 21, Royal,
Ambaiisador Rally, meeting place to
be· announced by Mrs. Harry Lee;
October 6, Associational Executive
Board Supper meeting with Busines:�
ENJOY A GOOD MOVIE TOpAYI
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUGUST 5,1954
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W_ L.
Baird.
Miss Betty Knight of Savannah -ria­
ited her mother, IIIrs. A. J. Knight.
during the week end.:
LEEFIELD NEWS
I
children of Batesburg, �. C., visited ed Mr. and Mrs. eon Perkins during
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird last week the week end.
(Continued from Page 2) , end. , Mrs. Georgia Gould and children,
--- Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Perkins and Joy Loa and Johnnie and Mrs. L. P.
Mr. and Mrs. Winston Buzzard and children, William and Marilyn, vlsit- Moore of Stetesboro were dinner
,
.
You cant afford
,
.
.
keep_moat
tires at these
\
LOOK! If the tires you're
driving on now are tread­
bare or close" to it; then
they're worth more to us
than they are to you. You
ean be riding on flrst·line
Gulf Tires within the hour
after you Come in and get
our top trade-In oft'er. If you
need tires, don't·pass up
this deal.
'WIIERE
NATURE SMILES AND
PROGRESS HAS
TIlE RIGHT-OF-WAY BULLO�H TIMES, ,
I
STATESBORO N:�S.- STATESBORO EAGLE
)
ST,ATESBORO, GA., :rnURSDAY, AUGUST 12,1954
Bulloch Times, E.tablished 1892 I C lid dStawlboro News/ Establilh�d 1901 onso ate January 17, 191:1
Statceaboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
rn---
..
_'_'--;mt DRIVE ON FORll!�-�!��-���J\ BLOOD DONORS
TEN YEARS AGO
'
Chairman Blood Bank
·F........Ooch ThDN �.I"'t 10,'1144
FInal flltllrea released from the At­
lanta beadquarwrs reveal that Bul­
loch county In the recent War Bond
,sale far exceeded her quota, maldDC
.. percentage in exc... of 136.
County School Supt. W. E. McEI­
·veen has Issued the following state­
ment: At the last meeting of the Bul­
loch county board of education. Sep­
tember ·11 th was the date let for the
·openlng of schools. '
The freezer locker plant will hold
'Its official opening today, James P.
<Comn., owner and operator, an­
nounces.
I .The prisoner of war camp for pro­
Viding help to harvest peanuts In Bul­
loch ,cDuntJ will be established In
,Stetesboro. Actual conatructlon on
the barbed wire compllund started
Monday near the city limits on the
Dover road. Under the present plan
'260 men and the adequate number of
'milltery police will be here for work
in Bulloch and Screven counties.
Bulloch county farmers can save
from $6 to ,20 per bale by careful
narvestlng and good ginning of the
cotton crop, County Agent Byron Dy­
er declared tltis week.
Marvin Griffin
To Speak Here, Aug. 14
FARM ,BUREAU
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE
Thanda)', A.... lit. Date
For 'Blr o..-Da, Effort
, --.1lWENTY YEARS AGO Tattnall Camp MeetingFrom Bulloch Tlmea, AUluat 10, 1934
Mrs. Laura A. Hendrix, 70, died at In Session Aug. 19·25
Pulaski fro III Injuries received when
.
she was run over by a car driven by The annual 'rattnall camp meettng
her son-In-law, C. L. Turner. open. on Thursday, Aug. 19 and con-
Averitt Bros. purchased several tinues t�rough the 26th. The camp
buildings in' tHat block north of the ground IS located about �ight milea
old Bank of Stetesboro building, the west o� Claxton and one mile south of
price being $10,000. R?ute 80. Evang".list for the camp
Homer O. Parker, campaigning for WIll pe �r. Dow Kirkpatrick of Ath­
re-election to congress, was given a ens. Song leader, Woodrow P.oole.
most enthuJ!iastic reception at Mt. On Sunday afternoon, Dr. Martm of
Vernon when 'he spoke there Monday. Wesleyan College, will be the .spe,!ke_r.
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Turner an- Q. C. Edmundson of /Reidsvl\le 's. in
nounce the engagement of their charge of the young peoples' activl­
daughter, Marguerite, to George D. ties.
Sears, of Alamo. the marriage to be
splemnized the latter part of Alugust.
Little Miss Betty Bird Foy tcele­
'brated her eighth birthday Monday
afternoon with a theater p.arty 'at the
Stete Theater.
FORTY YEARS AGO
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Stale.boro New., Au•. 12, 1904
On Wednesday, at the home of the
bride's parents in Rochelle, � G.Raines, of. this city, and Miss Ada
IIruce, of Rochelle, were united in the
holy bonds of matrimony.
Capt. J. S. Hagan celebrated his
birthday last Monday at which forty­
I two members of his family were
present.
.
There seems to be little news that
can be added to the already published
developments in the murder trials of
Cato and Reid for the slaying of the
Hodges family, that are to come off
Monday. Judge Daley has notified
R. Lee Moore. J. J. E. Anderson and
E. A. Covey that they are appointed
to defend the accused men, who are
lodged in the Savannall jail. These
men have engaged Shelby Myrick as
their attorney, Which relieves the
three appointed by Judge Daley.
From B.. lli>c'" Tlm.a, ·Aulual 7, 1914
Deputr, Sheriff R. D. Mallard re-
fl�.sU!\PO� inc,co�,��cI�1r In h�
''''rkOIr� . lul_lli ...._.
,; 1r-1* f,lta*"�_Me . �urcl\'wfIT \'e '·... ;begtn at an;,early�, a ; clist will be
in excess of $2o,O'09.:i !
, T. C. Waters,'farmer living north
of Stetesboro,. presented a four-foot
stelk of sugal,.cane to the editor Sat-.
urday, prospects good for 'syrup crop
this fall.
Miss Sadie Maude Moore left 'In
Wednesday tor Seoul, 'Kore., -.yhere PYI. W.ldo Waten h.a relurDed 10
she has been 8Asigned as a missionary camp .fter lpendia. a t S-d.,. fur­
from the Methodist church, she ex- loulh al home..)'YI' W.len if Ihe 0011
pects to be gone five years. of Mr.•nd Mn. J. C. Walen, Sr., of
Announcement is received from Route 8. Stat••bora. He went iato
Harvey D. Brannen, representative in ••"ice January 21, 1954 and ee­
the legislature, that .the commission- eeleed hi, b•• ie traiain••t Camp
ers' law for Bulloch county has been Gordon, Georlll••
changed to provide for the election of ----------�----­
chairmnn of the board by direct vote
of the people._
THIR'l'Y YEARS AGO
Obituaries
Rowe Dolphul Sowen, Re.i.ter
Rowe Dolphus Bowen, 73, farmer
of Register cbmmunity, died Sunday
after a short illness. The lifelong
resident of the Register community
was one of the most prominent farm­
ers of the county and was active in
community affairs 88 well as being a
member, of Lower Lotts Creek .Primi- ,
tive Baptist Church.
Funeral services we�e conducted at
3 :30 p, .m, Tuesday at Lower Lotts
Creek Church by Elder Harris Cribbs.
Burial was in the church cemetery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrqngements.
contest, which started today, the first
day of the three-da:/' Tobacco Festival
at Moultrie, Ga.
Miss Fields is the daqghter of Mr_
and Mrs. C. J. Fields. She hi being
ponsored by the Ststesboro and Bul-
loch County Chamber of Commerce,
Miss Fields, who is 19, attends
Georgia Teachers College. She repre­
sented Stetesboro at the Gator Bowl
In 1963, was a runner up for "Mi88
Georgia Teachers College" and repre­
sented Stoteaboro and Bulloch county
in the Farm Bureeu Queen Contee
in Swainsbo" in 1962.
NEWS BRIEFS
THE IMPORTANCE. OF JOINING
THE FARM BUREAU
,
la Bulloch County. when' oar
whole economic .tructure �. aeared ao
clo.el,. with the pro.perit" of tbe far ...
��er it i. e••enti.1 that e..ery Iaad
owner, tenant and ever,. bu.inen aD.
profe•• ional man in the county ielen ..
tif,. them.elve. with the Fa.,_ Bu­
reaut
enl,. b,. havin. a .tron, 'count,. 0....
.anization caps 'the farmer hope to
ha.e hi. inter�." .af.luarcled and be
.ranted the reco,Dition in "INlati...
affaira to which he ia .ntitleel.
M.ke A"lIual 191h • red lelt.� da,.
hy renewin, ,.our membenbip, or if
you ha.. n....r be.n • memHr, b,.
joinin, ,.our Count,. Farm BUN•••
One of the traditions of our Amer­
ican way of life is the annual camp
meeting. These gathering date back
to the early day of colonists, when
folk gathered from a wide area for MISS HELEN BOWEN TO
several days of religious worship and TEACH IN GERMANY
fellowship. For many it was also the ,
only time during the entire year theY' Miss Helen Bowen, as most of our \had the opportunity of meeting old readers will remember. formerly
friends and making new acquaint- teught in the Stetesbor� �chools. She
ances. �as now acceP.ted a poaition to teach
These annual gatherings were first In. Germany WIth the. Dep�ndent Am­
held in brush arbors or many times erican School. She IS flYing to New
with crude benches placed among a York! whe�e she will repor� to Port
grove of trees. While the type of Hamilton, In New York, fly!.ng from
meeting place in recent year is gener- th� e to Frankfort for. assignment.
ally In a permanent. building of the M,.. Bowen als.o teught In thelschools
tebernacle type, yet the same spirit of North Carohna for a number of
of worship and fellowship prevails years.
as in the beginning. ----------
The following 'poem seems very Use The Times Classified Ads
fitting at this time---camp meeting ------
"��;:::i;�·�::.;�����· fr1.;ri_:���I'�,A'''/�,wandered today to the old camp tID It; W! lID 1M
meet.ing
And listened with a heart a-glow,
As they sang to the time of our
hearts beating,
As we did so long, long ago.
The old shed still stands, but it's
decaying,
The benches are old. and worn,
But Jesus Is there, just the same
Saviour,
As when you and I were young,
WILTON HODGES W.P. ROWEl,L J. B. RUSHING H. P. JONES & SON,J •
Distributors29 Norlh Mala Sireet 245 Norlh M.la Street· 119 So..th Mal. Sireet
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
STATESBORO, GA. STATES�ORO, GA. STATESBORO, GA. r STATESBORO, GA.
PhDDe 387 PhoDe'40 PhoDe 395 PhoD� 117
(
·f "You're. ha_lor 10 mOD People •• �
Sf} BA.LL the JA.CK, Centrall"
Central of Georgia and Savannah & Atlanta fast freight
trains bring food, clothing and necessities of life to ten
million people of the Southe�
Dependable all-diesel Central and S&A freights also
speed the industrial and agricUltural products of the
Southeast to the rest of the nation.
So ball the jaek, Central ••• keep hauling for the
South. Keep speeding forward, day and night ••• to
IUpply the growing needs of the �outileast ••• and to
carr,y her boQming productioD output to the worleL.
I
From Bulloch Timet, AUlust 12, 1914
J. L. Renfroe, chairman of conzres­
sionnl district committee. furnished
regulatlcns for forthcoming primary
election: UNo candidate shall be de­
clared the nominee when proof has
been submitted that he used money
or liquor to influence votes for him."
At a barbecue rally in the interest
of Charles G. Edwards, held Tuesday
afternoon at Aaron station, Sid Davis
was seriously stebbed by Winder
Oglesby; reported that more than a
thousand persons attended th'e barbe­
cue, three hundred or more of whom
were voters.
G. R. Dekle and' Miss Dora Rush- Oli ..er FiDoh,. Sr.
ing were married Sunday at the home Oliver Finch, Sr., 82, died in the
of the bride's parent.., Mr. and MM., Bulloch County Hospitel Sunday af,
M. J. Rushing, in the Sinkhole dis- ter a '1org Illness. He was, a retireli
trict.
. farmer and life long citizen of the
Miss Annie Laurie Turner is the Lockhart district.
guest of Miss Bessie Louise Chan'dler Funeral services were held Tues-
in Waynesboro, for seveval days. day afternoon at 5 o'clock at the
graveside in the Finch cemetery by
Rev. Gus Groover.
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrahgements.
BROOKLET P. B. Y. F. ATTENDS
YOUTH RALLY I
Eleven members of the Brooklet
Primitive Baptist ""outh Fellowship,
attended a youth r'llly in Savannah
at. Faith Primitive Baptist Church
during last week end. The Brooklet
group staged a short skit during the
recreation period.
Those .attendlng were �lllIam
Howell, Betty Howell, Sara Grace
Lanier, Painela Howard, Jackie Proc­
tor Gail McCormick, Jimmie Lee Mc­
Oo�mick, Joan McCormick, Bever;l}t
McCormick, Barbara K",nnedy, Mr.
and Mrs. John Proctor and Mrs. Fe-
lix .parrish. (
NEW CASTLE H. D. CLUB MEETS
, .
New Oastle H. D. Club held Ita
July Il)eeting at the club houRe with
Mrs. J. R. Bowen preliding. Mrs_
George Strickland gave the devotion­
al and prayer. Roll call and mln,utes
were read by the secretery. Mrs. G_
B. Bowen gave an Interesting talk on
Civil Defense. Mrs. Jack Wynn and
Mrs. Bernard Anderson met with the
club: .'
'CLEAN-UP AT EUREKA, AUG. 18
The members and l�iends of Eure-
_
ka Methodist Church are asked to
meet.&t the chUl'ch Wednesday after­
noon, August 18th, to clean the,ceme­
tery and church gro'lnds.
A MESSAGE TO OlJR
.
FARM BUREAU FRIENDS
Th. wiadom and fore.ilht of our
p�edec...or, D. B. <-'Uncle Dave")
Turner, in keepinl the Bulloch Time.
a farmer'. new.paper ha. beenl justi­
fied man,. time.. We take thi. OPI.
portunity of ...urins 10U thia policy
will be continued.
! VI. are plannin. aeveral additional
featurea to incorpor.. te in the pape�
in t!"t!I future that ahould be intere.t ..
in. and informative, .Ionl with the
feature. with which you are familiar.
Remember, AUlu.t 19th i. th-; date
for joininl ,.our Count,. Farm Bureau
aDd includina with that member.hip
a ,.ear'. aubscriptioa to the Bulloch
Time•.
MARCH OF 'DIMES
SUMMER STUDENT A-T GSCW
Summer school student at the
'Georgia State College for Women at
Milledgeville for the secom\ .sessioll
included Mrs. Sue Kennedy Warren
of Statesboro, according to an an­
nouncement by Dr. Donald H. Mac­
Mahon. Dean o�uction. 1
VISITOR AT GSCW
Guest house at the Georgia State
College for Women at Milledgeville
recently had among Ita special guests
Mi88 Kathryn Brown of Twin City,
Ga.
FDn,m BUREDD fflEmOE'HSRIP, OnIIU'G: 19
, ,
Join'The Organization-Subscribe To The Bulloch Times
TWO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BUUOCH -TIMES ai, taking her Scripture from Luke 3., and Mrs. J. G. Beck of Aiken, S. C., law, IIIr.
and M'rs. E. M. Kennedy ot
Mrs. J. A. Waters assisted Mrs. visited relatives here Sunday. Savannah.
!Daughtry with serving delicious home I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Holland and Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Johnson and
MRS. E. F. TUCKER MRS. BID WALKlilR made cookies and c,:,kes. Henry were supper guests of Mr. snd children of Ststesboro
visited Mr. and
\. ,Mrs. C. A. Cates in Sandersville Sun- Mrs. Flo,d Wood Saturday.
Mi88 Dorothy Knight visited rela- W. M. S. MEETS S. S. CLASS ENTERTAINED day nigh_t. Mr. and Mrs. Bid
Walker and
tives in Savannah last week. \ The W. M. S. met at the home of Bid Walker entertained the Inter. Mrs. Charlie Hendrix and daughter Charles and Mr.
and Mrs. Goo. T.
Oharles Nesmith of .savannah is Mrs. C. C. Daughtey for ,their busi- mediate Sunday School class with a Alice of Norfolk, va., are spending McClain attended
the Walker reunion
�:sitinJg �i8Bgradnldparents, Mr. and ness and social meeting Wedneeday picnic at Coleman's Lake Friday of. several daya with her sister, Mrs. Ed in Lincolnton
Sunday.
rs. , . ra ey, •
. afternoon, Aug. 4. Mrs. Ratcliff gave 'ternooil, August 6.
' ,
Brunson. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood were
,Mrs. Gcorge Brannen and children, fa vory,timely and inspiring devotion. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Moore and fam· dinner guests of Rev.
and Mrs. John
BUBSCRIPTION .2.00 PED YEAR MI�e
and Tommy of States,boro. were Mr and Mrs J h W I'll d ily joined Mr. and Mrs Ben G 'Wllller Ayers of Sta�.sboro Sunday.
• ,� vlaitors here Saturday f iI' I'
0 nk· oore an fBI f k' d . it t Mrs. C, C. Daughtry, Mrs. J. A.'::
Sales Tax 6c Additional Mr and Mrs W L 'Baird attended Harry Lee and Mrs. A. J. Knight as
am y spent ast wee at Bellville oJ ..�x ey or a wee en VIS a Watel"S and Lieut. Jamie Dau�ht-
the a�nual Bai�d ;eu�ion in South leaders. ,,Bluff and St. Simon's Island with Mr.
ac...onville Beach, a "
Carollna.laot Sunday Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lae, Jr., of At-
and Mrs. Geo. B ...nnen and I'll.... T. Mrs. J. W. Holland spent .everal w,ere dinner guests
Thursday of Mr.
Sgt. and Mrs. Rob�rt Kane of Sa. lants, are vi.lting :hIs parents, Mr.
L. Moore, Sr., joining them,on Thurs· daYI with her daughter and son-in- and !'irs.
A. L. Donal�son.
vannah spent the week end with her and ,Mrs. D. B. Lae, Sr., and her par· \ay.
parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Prosser. ents, Mr. and Ma. �l Minick.
Mr. and Mrs. H. O:Dye of Augusta
The RA'. and GA's met at the The Laefleld H, D. €1� met at th� opent the week end with Mr.•nd Mrs.
church on Monday night with Mrs. 110me of Mrs. RU88le Boaers on last
J. II. Heath.
_____-,--'-_=- 1 Tue.d.y with IIrs. M. B. Brannen u Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Redd 'and Mr.
BROOU., �I NE'WS tt;�i��� !!J:-::�I
dItJ meetinlr'ljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
There'a • new disease on the 10018 IIL� I Mr. IIIl1d Mrs. I;lan W. Lee and son,
today. It cI.lmed'some 670,000 vie- Larry, accompw"d by IIr. end �. VEAL CUTLET
tlma I••t year and wu re.ponsible MRS. F,'W. HVGHES Edaar Smith of Sylvanlt, apent I,-t
for almoot 14,000 d""tho. Strlcking SUliday at T,be",
only when a person 1s seated behind
AID MEETS WITH MRS. LANIER 'I'h, Leeflud W M S et lilt tile
the ,steering whe....1 of an automobile,
The Ladiea' Aid Society ofl the cburch on Monda, '''�rn�on with th
thla dlleue" c.lld ...cceleritl.... Primitive. Baptist Ohurch
met with I1reaident, lira. Han;)' Lee pre.ldlo,,-'Mrs. Eddie Lanier !\fonday afternoon MI.. iarle Lee IIIlTBnaed the pro�r �
Its .ymptom. a.e' a heavy foot and and enjoyed a le88o'd on Pr.!'verbs, dl· ,from RoJ'u Service "nil led th dill.
a lilrllt heall, a combination which rected by Mrs. Felix Parrllh. Durin" ilon'll.
e evo
usu.lly results in insane speed. The the social hour the hOlte.. served reo Fr.nk Beuley of' Augusta .peot
virus of tbis disease attacko the mind freshments. the w�ek end with hla parents, IIIr.
.nd de.troya all h.bit of courtesy and W. S. ,C. S. MI;:ETS
and Mrs. I. H. 'e&lley.
cautlon.
", .. ,The Women's Society of Chrlatl�Exc_ive .peed- acce.leritl. -Ia ,Service '!let with Mrs. Gene Shepherll alvareprded •• the greatest smgle cause Monday afternoon with Mrs H H '." Iof traffic .ccldents and deaths. 'Ryala anll Mrs. C. S. Jones �.' co: l.'
Although no known vaccine hu b6.te88e•. After' an Intere.tlng pro· 124,..;{"3S,been developed to combat thl. mental grllm the h9s�sa�a served refre.h� _ •••- .--
.lakne88, preventive medicine meu· ments. MARCH OF DIMESurea '.an be applied to young persons
through high ochool couraes in prop· LADIES' AID MEETS
' ,
er driving. In the case of Incurablea, The Ladl�o' Aid Society of the _�===A:UO=U:S:T:I:.::TO=3:1===���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�
a driver's license can be taken away Primitive Baptist Church and their
In order to remove an Individual al husbands lJIet with Mrs. Felix Parrish
a highway menace. at her Shellman home Wednesday.,
k f ..
Mrs. Parrish entertained the group
To en�; the modern si� ness 0 ac- with a lovely seafood dinner underceleritl., the best available remedy tlie shade trees
Ia .Imply to alow down so thllt you
' '-
and ot�ers may live. Mrs. J. M. RU88ell and Mrs. T. B.Ilull of Holly Hill, S.. C, have reo
turned to their home after a visit
with th.lr mother, Mrs. J. C. Preeto·
rius. \Livermore, Calif. Mrs, C. S. Cromley visited r"latives
July 31, 1964. nnd friends in Macon and Atlanta,
Dear Mr. Kenan: this week.
We are planning on leaving here Mr. and Mrs. H.rry Wren of At-
the 9th of Augult. I wi" wait until lanta visited Mrs. Acqullla Warnock
we know our new,address and then during the week end.
renew my aubscrlption to 1he Bulloch Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Woodall of AI­
Time.. I will ml" It In the meantime bany announce the birth of a daqlrh·
u I look forward to, getting the te� recently. She will be callell
Times' every week. It i. nice to getl France. Kay,. Mrs. Woodall will be're.
the home news when you are .0, far membered as Miss Mary Kathryn AI·
from home. J appr•• late your good derman of Brooklet.
service .a my paper Is always on Mr. and Mrs. Simmons Lee, Mrs.
time. WI.hing you the best of luck Harold Bruce lind children of Jack·
u editor end publisher and hoping sonville, Fla., have returned to their
you ean serve u long u Mr. Tur ...er home after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
hu. Sincerely, L. S. Lee and other rel.tlves In Lee·
Mrs. C. A. Giles. field.
Bobby Lee hBB returned to hi.
114 Grove Road, home after a visit with relatlv.. In
�ie��11�9:4 C. MI.ml; Fla.
Hyah I C�lIIrra�.ratlo�. 0'; ,quI' 'MI88 Bonnie Harper of Macon Is
new venture. More pGwer to you. vlaitlng her grandmother, Mrs.
C. S.
B� wlahea. r Yours Iinctrely,
Cromley. ,
L. N. Arm.trong. Mis. Rachel King and Ann King of
Homerville vi.ited Mr. and Mrs. John
Fairbanks, Aluka, Cromley last week.
July 80! 1964. Mrs. D. L. Aldermall, whG haa beenDear Mr. KeDllln: vlsijlng relativy In Atlanta ha� reo
W. c.�nly dG enjoy our copy of turned tI) her lillme. She wu accom·the VuUo.b,�Im... I panled by Mrs. LIIIngly Irvin, who:will
Olgll, L. Denmark. visit her for a few da_'.
LEEFIELD NEWS
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D.•. TUlltNI:R. IFOUNDIIR
J. SHIELDS KENAN
.OITO" AND P'U.L'IHII"
?fflce: 2lt Seibald Streot
, Phone 327
..tered U lecoad-el••• u.atler· iii .rcb 28
tJOI. at tbe poalottle. at Btat_borG
0"," und�r lb. A.ct at Conare.. of
_""b a. 1l1'li
OfBela! Coooty Ot1tRn
A New Disease
Letter To, The Editor
Statesboro's Largest and Finest Department Store
REGISTER NEWS
CJ!. B. TNI, A. a......a.
DI" Willa 11'1.....' T.m.'.
,Sa..,. "•• Two G.n•• F�.10
V•••,.IoI••
AT
Arthur Bauer's
LAFAYETTE
GRILL
SO. MAIN STREET
�
,
King Size Long Grain
, I
THURSDAY, AUGUST 12, 19M
------------------------�--
GRAND OPENING
OF
PARKER'S'
NEW �IO�KYARD
STATESBORO; GEOR,GIA
AT 2:00 P. M.
SELL YOUR LIVESTOCK 'IN THE M(>ST
MODERN BARN IN THE SOUTH
AND WITH EXPERIENCEn'MEN
THAT WILL GET WHAT THEY AmJ WORTH
, "
'
,Sale Every Wednesday
2 P.M.
RAIN or SHINB
,
Do Not Be Misled-"You Can't Do Bettet;"-
"You Might Do Worse" \
REMEMBER-IT'IS
.,/ P�r��r'� StntY8'r�'
F. C. Parker, Jr., Manager
'
1
St�re Wi,de, Sale Starts
Thurs.' Aug. ,12th 9:00
, .
a. Dl.
AUO'U:ST ',CLEARANCE!'
DI-astic Clearaway of'SumQi'er, 'Early Fall and Back-to-Sch.ool
Merc�andise.at Tremendous M'�,ney Savil18 Mark Dow-ns
. '
THURSDAY-9:00 A. M.
Onl� A. �n. A. 72 !,a.t
$1.98 Ladie.' Colton Print
l)RESSES--$1:00
Size. 14 to 20, 14�' to 24"
80 Square Perc.lel, Faat Color.
TH,lRD FLOOR-LIMIT 1
THURSDAY-9:'00 A. M.
Onl� A. Lonll A. 144 La.t
L.die.' Sge R.,.OD T';cot
BRIEFS-3 For $1.00
Nylon Embroidered Trim
Size. 5 to 1. Size. 8'" to--79c
,
$1.00 LIMIT 3-THIRD FLOOR
THURSDAY-9:00 A. M.
Onl,. �. Lonll A. 360 La.t-:-Men'. IDe Wbile
HANKIES-4 For 25c
B. Here On Time-Limit 4
-
MEN'S DEPARTMENT
THURSDAY-9 :00 A. M.
Onl,: A. Lonl( A. 120 La.1
C.DDOD Fint Qualit,.
MUSLIN ,SHEETH1.49:
Siae. 72.99 .nd 8h99 He..,. Qu.lIl,.
LIMIT 4--MAIN \FLOOR
FRIDAY-8 :30 A, M.
Onl,. A. Lonl( A. 100 L•• I-Relful�r $1.00 Spa,.I.b,
TILE TRIVETS-7ge
'
3 FOR' $2.00'
Many Use. Such A. Hot Platel, Pot PI.all, Etc.
LIMIT 3-THIRD FLOOR
SAfI'URDAY-8 :30 A, M.,
Onl,. A. Lanll A. 48 La.1
,White Enameled Metal
KITCHEN STOOLS-88e
,MONDAY-8:30 A. M.
Onl,. A. Lonll A. 60 L••t"':"Relful.r $1.69 V.lue
8h99 Ble.ched
MUSLIN SHEETS-.�1.00
LIMIT 2-MAIN FLOORYou H..... To Be Here Early-When the Doon Open
LIMIT I-THIRD FLOOR
'
FRIDAY�8:30 A. M.
Only A. Lonl( A. 144 La.t
$1.98 �.die.' Colton PUue
GOWNS-PAJAMAS-$1.29
Gown, Size. 34 to 48-P.jam•• , 34 to 40
LIMIT 2-SfCOND FLOOR
MON�AY-8:30 A. M.
0,,:1,. A. Lonl( A. 68 L••I-Rellul.r $2.9�0.Ho"r
ALARM CLOCKS'& REACH-IT
STOOLS-$1.50 EACH
LIMIT I OF .EACH-THIRD FLOOR
SATURDAY-8 :30 A. M.
Onl,. A. Lonll' A. 120 L•• I
$1.98 Re.ler.ft Cotton
BATISTE SLlPS-�1.39
3 FOR $4.00
'
Size. 32 to 44-lrreaular Quality
LiMIT 3-SECOND FLOOR
FRIDAY-8:30 A. M.
To $1',98 Pli"e .nd Ship.Denl Boy.'
SPORT SHIRTS-77e
2 FOR $1.50
A••orted Pattern. aDd Colora-Sizes 2 to 16
,
LIMIT 4-MAiN FLOOR
MONDAY-8 :30 A. M.
Onl� A. Lonll A. 144 La.1
$1.69 Value Junior Boy.'
SPORT SHIR'I'S-$l.00
81ue B�II PI.id., Ju.1 In Time for B.ck 10 School
Sizes 2 to 8
LIMIT 3-SECOND FLOOR
SATURDAY�8:30 A. M.
Onl� A. Lonl( A. 120 La.1 •
Irrellul........1.49 Men'. Blue
CHAMBRAY SHIRTS-88c
S.nforiaed Shrunk-Full Cul-W.II,';'.de
-
Siae. 14 to 17
LIMIT 2-BALCONY
FRIDKY-8:30 A. M.
, Former $4.98 Corduro,. Chenille
BED SPREADS--$2.88
'
. With FrinRe, Double and Sin.le, Si••
LIMIT 2-MAIN FLOOR
SATURDAY-8:30 A. M,
Onl, A. tonll A. 300 Y...... L••I
6Bc Qu.IiI,.':_PEPPERELL
SP0RT DENIM:_g8c YD. '
38 Inehe. Wide, Soli" .nd Siriped
LIMIT 10 YARD-MAIN FLOOR
MOND1\Y"-S :30 A. M.
,
Onl,. A. Lanl( A. 300 La.1
"ge Value Mell'. White Cotton
TEE SHIRTS-4 FOI1 $1.00
" Fir.1 Qu.lil,.
y LIMIT 4-MAIN FOOR
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THE CHURCHES OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
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I ,
P'.:���iI�.!!.s���!I�Lro DENMARK NEWS :e�l�hf:t��f"�:h�:n�er�:':�S��V�d ��wRcir.rs:th his parents, M,r. and! daughter, WlIladean, and Mlaa JIlr-
Eld V F A
and favors were given M'
. . ragg. nestine NeSmith apent a tew ...,.
- er . .
.
gan, putor. S. S., IIIRS, H. H. ZETTERQWER Miss Pats D L h' tid
rs, Tom Mason and little dauKh. ,with relatives at Savannah.'"
lO:16 a. m.; h, 'ning worship, 11:30; y
e oac en erta ne a ter, who have been spending the sum- last week
Youth Feilowshl., 7 p. m.; evening n!,mber of young folks Wednesday mer months with her mother Mrs D
.
worship, 8; prayer meeting, Thurs. ,Ricky McCorkle ealsbrated hls,fif�h nlght,at Simmon's Pond, honoring W, Bragan, left Thursday for Okla:
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodward had
day, 8 p. m.; Saturday before each birthday Saturday mornmg Ilt hls her -birthday.
'
homa to join Mr. Mason, who II sta- ,as
dinner guests Sunday, Rev. and
2nd Sunday, 10 :30 a. m.
. home by inviting his little friends for Rev. and Mrs, 0, 0, Davis and fam- tioned there.
Mrs. 0, 0, ,Davis and family of Spar-
UPPER BLACK CREEK-Elder ity of Sl;'nrtun�bu,.g, S, C" spent Sat- Odel Bragan attended "Youth tansburg,
S. C.
W. Henry Waters, pastor. B. Y. P. u., PORTAL NEWS urday night
With 1I1r. and M,'8. H. H. Workshop" at GJorgla Teachers Col- Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edmunda .04
each Sunday, 6:30 p, m.: monthly Zettorower. . 'lege in Statesboro la.o week. daughter; Mrs. Margaret E. High-
worship third Sunday, 11 :16 a. m, Mr and 1'11''8 Ge B Sf'
.tower vlaited Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Zet.
and 7 :30 t. m. Conference Saturday LiLLIE. FINCH HUI.SEY Stitso'n" ent o�e d:'
rown, r.,.o !drs. Leshe NeSmith and Mrs. Mark terower and Mrs. W. S. Brannen In
before 3r Sunday, 11 a. m, 'Mr and �rs J L LY Ii,"t week With Wilson were guests of Mr. and 1I1rs.1 Statesboro Saturdal1, while enrouta to
METHODIST
Mr, and Mrs. Harold Bailey and Billy Bragg �f Au;:b. Is spendln EnM'ral L�nMler TEuesdaY'N S I h dl North Carolln. to Vi.rFMr. and lin.
sons of Covington were guests of his
,g r. Ilnu rs. rnest e m t an 'Don Grant.
MEl'HODIST, SI.le.boro--J. F. parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Q. White
---------
Wilson, putor. S. S., 10:16 a. m' for the week end. ,ak•• leek at the- 1:JnaNA.
morning worship, 11:30' evenln'g' Mrs. Garnett Reddick and sons nOHAL ONE HUNDRED lL
worship, 8; Weoley Foundation
Fel'lspent
several days at Savannah
7II-ton
lowshlp, 9 p. m. ' Beach. They were joined Sunday by
pickup-then drive itl You'Jl8ad a
Mr. Reddick.
truck that you am COUDt 011 ,_ hard
STILSON NEWS
MI88 Joyce John.on of Garfield work..,.or taIre you any place In ....
r..':."tk�e:euekte:�. MI.. Shelby Roeker ..... earatylel ,
Mi88 Julia Ann Hathcock of Sa.
The ONE HUNDRED baa ne":'
vannah spent several day. durin" the ..-enter
ear pl-up-IDII·IQ-ah.
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. DRIVE 'HE
-Y .�, braldDt, ridlq and
R. T. Hathcock. baDdliDa.Andlt'latra-euyCIDJOUf
Mrs. H. C. Bland, Mrs. Roland Rob- pocbtbook both to, buy and ownl
erts, Mrs. Herbert Stewart, Mra.
----
Prj .a." -'-
Comer Bird, I'll.... Cliarlle Hodgeli .nd
t IIIIUWII with the �
Mrs. Gibson Reddick formed a party
.
NEW IN',ERNATI'ONAL
I-.ATIONAL·bllilt to ....... at
.hopplng in Savannah Tue.day. .: II loweat caat. AvaIIIlble'wlth apIioIalI'll.. and I'll ..... Floyd Lewla of Bco. overdr.Ive tnDIImiaIion. Wide variety
tla, N. Y., spent several daya during 01_·""-· modern colon.
•
�"ro";eB�r�h:��":n�Rfc:!�.':'nd Mra. -111_11111)11111 C�;;;. AND TAlC" A
.
Mi88 Mary Joe Deal of State.boro. '
C
spent two we,eu with her grandpar."
'
, DEMONSTRATION DRIVE
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. White.
Mr. and Mrs. H.rold Rocker .nll
daughter were supper gueats of Mr.
aad Mrs. Ben Lanier of M1I1en Thurs­
day.
Mi88 Becky Edenfield apent the
week end with her cousin. Mi88 'Mere·
dith Jenkins of Swainsboro. •
R. T. Hathcock entertained hi.
Sunday School c1us with a plenic at
'
the Recreation Center In State.boro
Thursday afternoon. '
Mrs. G1adya Hendrix and Mrs. LII.
lie Finch Hulsey visited "friends In
Millen Friday.
'
we��si/Ch?rI!����mS�nC .•s�h:�!::! '
of her aunt, "Mrs. Joe Feuter and
family. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Alderman were dinner guests
Sunday antJ,ohe returned hbme with
the",. ,.
The W. S. C. S. mot at the home of
Mro. Jim Sparks' Monday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnson and
family and �rs. Edith John.on spent
several days last week vi.ltlng rela·
'
tives at Jacksonville Beach.
Mrs. Archie Conner end children ,of
Tallahassee, Fla., arrived Wednesday
night to spend .eve�al days with her
mother, 1I!rs. Jhn K!nlght.
..
MEDITATION
"That if thou shalt confess with
til, mouth the Lord Jesus and shalt
believe in thine heart that God hath
raised him from the dead, thou shalt
1te saved." Romans 10 :9.
EPISCOPAL
TRINITY, Stale.borD - Lee otreet
at Highway 80. Rev. Robert E. H.
Peeples, vicar. Sunday services: Holy
Communion; 8 a. m.; Choral Holy
Communion (morning preyer on 2nd
and 4th 'Sundays), 11:30 a. m.;
ehureh 'school cla8881, 11 :80 a. m.;
Evening prayer and congreptlonal
singing, Friday, 8 p. m.
ASSEMBLY OF �OD IIRS. H. O. LEE •
•
, ASSEMBLY OF GOD (Old Metho·
dlst Church, Brooklet, Ga.) Rev. EI.
mer ,Green, putor. Servleea e.ch
Wedne.d.y, a p. m'l prayer meeting
FrIday, 7:30 p. m. Ij. S. Sunday, 10
a.m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD, Sta,••bo..,
Oak and Hili .treete. Rev. Roy C.
eulhra1I, putor. S. S. 9:411; momlng
worship, 11; chlldrenl• church 7:111:
evening worship, 7 :411.
Glynn Sowell, of Albany spent the
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
Mrs. Alice A. Brannen is vi.ltlng
her brother, W. H. AmUlon .nd Mn.
Amuson at Lexingto'l.
S/Sgt. Emory Proctor of Eglin Air
F�rce �ue. Fla., I. spending 10 d.ys
WIth hIS parents, Mr.•nd Mrs. C. S.
Proctor.
' ,
Mr. and Mrs. Lannt Proctor .nd
sons of Beaumont, Tex'., are visiting
hi. parents, Mr.•nd Mrs. E. L. Proc·
tor. \ I
H. B. Burnsed of Baxley vl.lted
hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burn
sed during the week end.
Capt. and Mrs. John R. Burkett
and sons have returned to Atlanta af·
ter viSiting her mother, Mrs. E. J.
Reid.
Mr. and'Mrs. J. H. Findley and"Mr.
and Mrs. Billy' Findley spent Sunday
,
with relatives at Oak Park.
CATHOLIC' Mrs. C. S. Proctor spent Tuesday
ST. MATTHEW'S
CHURCH'l
with Mrs. W. 1I{' Beasley at Claxton.
Stale.boro. Rev. Joseph Nagele and Mrs. J. A. Manley and sons, Jay
Re ... John J. Garry, putors. Sunday and Crai" of Boston, are visiting her
masses, 8:80 and 10 a. m.; Roury parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Newman.
and Benediction, Sunday, 8 p. m. S/Sgt. Emery Proctor and brother,
____, Emerson Proctor, spent Tuesday at
PRESBYTEItIAN Abraham Bl.ldwin College at Tifton.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN. State..
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Haynes have re-
bo R turne� to Ingald, N. C., and Mrs. J. O.ro-- ev. John B. Pridgen, Jr., pas· Akin to Sparu, after visitin� here:tor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.; morning I'll
&
warship, 11:80 a. m.; Youth Fellow.
rs. H. C. McElveen and guests,
ehlp, 7 :00 p. m.; evening' worship, Mrs. T. L. Kohn and daughters, San·
a :00 p. m.; prayer meeting Thursday, dra and Karen. of Dallu, Tex., spent
8 :00 p. m.
a week at Savannah Beach.
PRESBYTERIAN, SIII.on-Field. PIc. 'Jam81 H. Blitch, .on of Mr.
tng D. RU88ell, Jr., supply putor. S. and Mrs. Brown Blitch, has been
S., 10 :00 a. m.; morning worship, transferred from Parris Island, S. C.,
n :00 a. m. to Camp Pendleton, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B: Burnsed had as
their'dinner guests, Sunday, Elder and
Mrs. Shelton Mikell and children,
FIRST BAPTIST. SI.I..bo...,_ Shelton .nd Sharon of Brooklet, MrDr. Lealie L. Williams, pastor. S. S., and Mrs Leroy Mikell of Ed n Mi
.
MODV MO10 a. m.; morning worship, 1.1:16; Leona Newman and Mrs. H. G.'Lee� .I.� NEY1'!alnlng Un!0n, Sunday, 7 p.,m .. eve· Mr! and Mrs. Donnie Warnock had
nlng worship, 8; prayer me!tlng, 88 their dinner gue.ts Sunday, Mr. • ro,R FARMERSThursday, 8 p. m. d I'll R W k M'
CALVARY BAPTIST, SI.t••boro
an rs. .o.coe arnoc, Is.es .'
-Rey,' John Ayers, pastor. S. S., Judy
and Lmda Warnock, Mr. and Georgla farmers will get more
10:16; morning worship, 11:80; B. T.
Mrs. Rebal Yiarnock, Mi.s Carolyn money for their crop., when Clark
U., 6:16; evening worship, 7:80; Warnock,
Rmad Warnock" all of Sav· Gaine. is elected CommlBBloner of Ag.
llrayer �etlflg, \f.ednesday, 8 p. ,m...nn,\h" Mrs. Bob. �r�ht, Mrs. . I ' _ I� BIBLEl' BAPTIST, SI.le.horO-- Blanc e Warnock, MI88 Joyce Wrigh� ..cu .ture. , GI!-k I • ware�ouse plan
Rev. C. G. Groover, pBBtor. S. S., and Jerry Collins.
will enable Georgia farmers t6 .tore
10 :16 a. m.; morning. worshIp, 11 :30; Mr, and Mrs. G. H. Ahderson of Sa· farm crops u,ntil the price is right and
evening worship, 8; prayer meeting, vdannah announce the birth of a also iet him draw money agalnat it.Wednesday R p. m aughter, Martha Sue, on August 6th '
HARVILLE BAPTIST-(On Pem. at the Telfair Hospital. Mrs. Ander- Vote for Clark Gaines'and get more
broke Highway). S. S., 10 :30 a. m.; son wu formerly Miss Betty BeBBley money for your farm crops.
Training Union, Sunday, 7 p. m. of Stilson. I Paid Political Advertisement
Worship service. on 2nd and 4th Sun­
days at 11 :80 a. m. and 7 :80 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7 :30 l" m.
TEMPLE HILL BAPTIST-(Ser­
vices 1st ana 3rd Sundays). Rev.. Bob
Bescancon, pastor. S. S., 10 :80 a. m.;
morning worship, 11 :30; Trainlnlr
Union. 6:80 p. m.; evening worship.
":30. '
MACEDONIA BAPTIST - First
and third Sunday, preaching; S. S.
every Sunday at 10:80; evenln" wor­
ehlp, 7:80.
FRIENDSHIP BAP'JTIST - Rev.
Rey C. Drawdy, pastor. SerVIces 1st
and 3rd SundaYI. S: S., 10 :80 a .. m.;
morning worship, 11 :80; evening
wOl8hip, 8; prayer meetln", Friday,
8 p. m,
ELMER BAPTIST-Rev. R. Peul
Strickler, pastor. S. S., 10 :30; morn­
ing worship, 11 :30� 'Training Union,
" p. m.; evening worship, 8; prayer
meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.
CLITO BAPTIST-(On' Highway
801)-Rev. Milton B. Rexrode, .pas­
tor. S. S., 10:16 a. m.; morning wor·
I.hlp, 11:16; Training Union, 7,:80·p.
m.; evening worship, 8 :16; prayer
meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.
EMITT CROVE BAPTIS1-S. S.,
10:30; morning ..,.ors'hip, 11:30;
Training Union, 6.:30 p. m.,; evening
worship, 7:30; prayer meetmg! Wed­
nesday, 7 :80 p. m., In varlou. nome'll. You'll �av. the Gre,test Beauty.
Today'. Pontiac is the moat beautiful ever, witll its di..
tinctive Silver Streak styling. And Pontiac's beauty i. more
than skin deep: inside you'll find luxurio't" appointments
and fabric. usually reserved (pi' much' more co.tly car..
CHURCH OF �OD
OAK: GRpVE, On Highway 1101
Borth. Rev. Joe M. C1eghom, putor.
S. S'lI10:80; morning worship, 11 :So,
evenlllg worship, 8; prayer meeting,
Thursday, 8; Y. P. E., Saturday, 8.
CHURCH OF GOD, Stat_bo..,
Institute street. Rev. Joe Jordan, pu·
tor. S. S., 10; morning worship, 11:
evening worship, 7,,30; prayer meet­
ing Wednesday, 8:00; Y. 'Po E. Fri·
day, 8 :00 p. m.
-TODAY'
BAPTIST
,,�, \
\
•
I, is �� Best:tlme inBisiorytOBuya
PONTIAC!·
You'll have a Bigger CarJ
P,RESCRIPTIONS Today's Pontiac i. the biggest ever built.:ln fact, no carnellr its p,rice provides you with the road.hugging comfort
and stability of Pontiac's long wheelbase. And Pontiac'.
size is apparent, too, in il. roomy Body by Fisher that
lets �o,! .trelch out and .relax _ amid every fine-car luxury,
appomtment and convemcnce. You'll have America's Top Value.
Today's Pontiac i.',the�greateei �aloe'ever built. With all
its fine-car qualities, Pontiac is actually priced right nen
to the lowest-so low, in fact, that if you can alford' any
new car you can alford a Pontiac. Add to that the faet
Pontiac has the higheet resale value in l1a price cla81 anil
you'll have an unmatched mo�or car buy. Come in soon.
PRESCRIPTIONS
PRESCRIPTIONS
� You'll have Finer Performance.
Remember!
, "
"I
We Can Fllll A'nY Preseriptlon
Today'. Pontiac i8 the most powerful ever built. Pontiac'.
big, husky engine puts you in command of more power
than- you're e,'er likely to need. You enjoy instant re-
8ponse in traffic, and as you cruise tbe ope" road your en.
gine merely loaf. along, saving money, every mile and
greatly prolonging engin� life., ' " I I
�tten By Any Dodor. You'll have World-Famed Dependability.
Today'. Pontiac is tbe most dependabl� ever built. Pi)!!.
tiac'. record,for long Ufe i. acknowledged everywhere. No
car at any price will deliver- more mile. of carefree, eco­
nomical service. This unsurpa88ed dependability meana
you can drive and maintain your Pontiac at amazingly
low co.t, mile after pleasant mile. ,
We Will C.II For .nd Dell...r
Your P".CrlptiOD
Try Franklin's Next Time!
..LIAR FOB BOLIAR YOI1 C.&N'T BUT A PONTiAcr
i
F nAN K LI N - ;'. ���
o ..ua CDMPANY
IOLIlairSl. _1102 -,_""""
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HIA. IIOWI N•.,
3,',on.1.,0, "lIoyol.M".
THI IMALLlIT, LIOHTIIT
HIA.INO AID IN
ZINITH'I HIITOI"
VISITOR FROM PAVO, GA.
Kelly Wood of Pavo, Ga., was a
week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hud­
Ron Alien. He was accompanied
home Sunday afternoon by his moth­
er, M ..... B. O. Wood, who has been
spending several weeks with her sis­
ter_ M ..... Hudson Allen and Mr. AII.n"
While here she enjoyed visiting many
friends and relatives in this section.
· . .
Wendell Crouse, who hI'S been in
Rome, Italy, for some time arrived IMonday to be the guest of Mr. and.Mrs. Wilton Hodges and Mr. and Mrs.
Bing Phillips.
AlIIO"IfItI .._ .,_
1__ III ala. eomronl Coaw.....nc.1
=,"J!;'�;:/I·_A ...., f.OO
..........._, .....
...__ -,
I
W. h... h.U.ri•• for .n IdD•• of
h••rID••1... W. m......r mol.,
for h••rla;•• 1•••
e'iI"AI"\UD DMPANY
IDLlaila ,_ .. , s..t. ....
FJ,lJDAY A�D SATUR'nAY ONLY
SPECIAL ON
GLAI)�l.00 DOZEN
Cash and Carry
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
t
'
FAIR ROAD - STATESBORO
ANNOUNCEMENT
DR. BIRD DANIEL and DR. ROBERT H. SWINT
Office -- 204 Donehoo Sireet
Announce Their New Of£ice Hours:
Monday Through Friday--p A. M, to 1 P. M. - 2 P. M. to 6 P. M,
iced with angora
f1 .-/,'Oiitze,n
sweaters '. separates
see �ow white angora frosts yoW'
new Jantzen Kharafleece
sweaters! Soft. touch to sweaters
already soft as falling snow .••
the exclusive blend of
la�bswool.Vicara.nylon that's
lastingly Mitin® mo�proofed.
Choose yoW's .•. and their
slim companion skirts
for complete costumes ..•
completely color coordinated I
Girls and Boys are off to a'good start in a
,JANTZEN SWEA'J,'ER
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
YES! REAL
CALF'S LIVER
TENDER AND TASTY
EVERY DAY
AT
Arthur Bauer's,
LAFAYETTE
GRILL
Kha ra fleece
ItIID-AVQVST SPECIAL
Famous Dearborn .Cirklaire or Rayglo, 12,000 BTU
.
i
Cool Cabinet Heater. Regular $32.45 value installed.
Beautiful Magic Chef 46AL Automatic Gas Range
with easy-to-clean Uniburner and modern swing-out
broiler. Regular $254.95 value installed.
.
, ,
BOTH INSTALLED IN YOUR KITCHEN FOR $254.95-THE REGULAR PRICE OF THE RANGE ALONE--
DON'T WAIT--STOCKS ARE LIMITED.
I
Central' Georgi� Gas Co.
•
STATESBORO;_MILLEN-CLAXTON--SWAINSBORO
Tbe'Only Pla,a That Otlers You
A C�olee 01 Two Ways
Tn' Get! Valuahle P......lu....
,
I
G.I FREE PREMIUMS-B,. ...iD. ,.our CS "11.I.r ..c.lpla iD •
, h.II.,. lift boo" which ,.ou m.,. h... j�oI fpr Ih.....iD. '.1 },ollr
fri.D.I,. Colonial. Each .ift boo" will eonl.ID .p.c. for ft20 ID
Golden Tape.. When JOU haye the required number of complete.
aift book. n.c....r,. to Jet the item JOU want-take them to J'our
neiahborhood Colonial. ''''ou will ree.i.e ,our premium �b.olut.lJ'
fr••. No I"'�. 10,.,.1
For E...mpl.: TAM.O.SHANTER COOLER
Gel Ihi. It.m .b.olul.l,. fREE With Z � COMPLETED
GIFT BOOKSI
.f �&lhijt\itl"?)dlMjiN15$N1\ijf&!N"Sffifl5irffi'lbittipil[�ERlm!iflI\SOj?fh7')N1!t)Affi?\WL�S'I
�}���c :o������e �:W:Oir ofnn�am��dl Tn 10vin!Nm�:o���:Am� dear hus- CLASSIFIED ADS of s;�u�p ;�na i�elJ:i�r�e���ft�I,�y�NS�?:��SOCIAL NEW -- -- clipped Chnntilly lace banding, The band and futher, Charlie H, Mixon, per-ience 01' capital necessary, Old, re-
J • I
I deep .. decoHetage was accented by an who pussed away five years ago to- liable company with over 1.00,000 sut-
, MRS. DAN LESTER, Editor
'
_ inset of lace intricately embroidered day, August 10, 1954: ANNOUNCEMENTS isfied customers in Georgia. Protect-
111 Park Avenue Telephone 196 I with iridescent paillettes. The bouf- Ramembrunce
is a golden chain; ed territory and repeat business. You
I !.!,;YUiOI (OJ 'qau1D9'Wll.WilgilWjlm�rwiPl;;;Wrn f!'W�Q!!¥h ft�nt skn-t had cOl:respondIng !"sets of Death tries to break,
but all in vain. HAVING CLOSED my sewing shop
I
must be 21 or over. of good appear- •
�.::::",. ...��
�,�,,4': Wide lace embroidered banding. Her To "mve, to love and then to part . for several months on acc0':lnt of ance and ehaructcr, q.wn or have use
(Held over fl'0111 last week) I corsage,
which was pj.nned to her eve- ls the greatest SOI'I'OW of OU1' heart. llln.e�jJ, T have now re�pcned It and of cur. We give complete training and
DOl!lBLE DECK CLUB B I R TH S ning bag,
was Eucr-iua Lilies and lilies VliIc and Daughters, \ soliclt the pntronnge of myoId and vou eu rn while you learn, We will
:s:: of the valley with matching ribbon, hew customers. Mrs. Idell Flanders, consider one man free to travel over
MI'S. Percy Bland entertained her Mrs, "l'Illmun, mother of the groom, IN MEMORIAM 102 Brolld Street. 2t25p Georgi", Tom Oa 1'1'011 , district ma�a·
club' at their summer club house a� MlSgt. and Mrs. Robert D, Den .. wns attired in bl'ue silk organza, with In sad but loving memory of our il l b t AId d R t 1 for In
Midwuy on Monday afternoon, �e.l·v- mark unnounce the birth of a son, fitted 'bodice and bouffant; skirt, Her son und brothel', Frhnk Hendrix, who .�OR RENT r::'�i��vs 6e:0� p. :.� to � �OO p, 'm:
ing it. buffet luncheon. Bo�t "ldlOg' Dennis Allnn, born July 26 .. at Ladd corsage was of Phulnncopsis orchids passed away three years ago, August . Monday una Tuesday, Aug. 16-17.
was enjoyed in the morning and A i r Force Base Hospital, Fairbanks, and lilies of the valley, ']4, 1951.
FOR �ENT-Ap8Ttment, five ro�m This may be the opportunity you have
bridge in the nfternoon, High score Alaska. Mrs. Hilliard, maternal grnniJ'moth- The world may change from year to
furnished apartment, downstairs. b "f for It25c
was won by Mrs. D, L, Davis, for * year, Johnson
home. Call Hinton Booth, _ee_n__w_a_l_m_:g:...__
.
_
which she received hose, Mrs. Inman Dr. and Mrs, J, E. McCroan, J'r,
er of the bride, wore a graceful dress
Our lives from day to day; pnone 96. 20-tfc FOR SALE'
Dekle with cut won a handkercllief. announce the birth of a daughter
of c'iol blue, the bodice fashioned with
d D H
a deep V-neckline and elbow sleeves But love and memory of· you FOR RENT-Three room unfumish-
Other guests were Mes ames evane August 9 at the Georgia Baptist os- gently shirred with a soffly flowing Shall never
fade away.
Watson Perry Kennedy, Glenn Jen- pita1 in Atlanta. Mrs. McCroan was 1 W'th hi h We often sit and think of you
ed duplex apBl'tment, equipped for FOR SALE-Several choice farms,
flings, Percy Averitt, Jack Carlton the former MIss Penelope Tullis of
sk rt of chilton, I t IS S e wore
And of the wav vou died, gas. Only
two block. from business some unusually well located, some
d d B ld
a corsage- of Phalaenopsos orchids , , district. 106 Elm St. Phone Sl4-M. with excellent pastures. Phone forap-
an Lioy rn�ne�. $
I
Va osta. lind lilies of the valley. And that you could not say good'bye . 25Before' you closed your eyea. It25p pointment,
JOSiah Zetterower. 1.t P
JIMMY BLAND HOST FLO� 'l1LL"AN WEDD1NG
'Prior to the exchangmg; of vows Th bl h d h h
Sunday, Jimmy Bland was lIest to
'.....
_ '� a music," program was rendered by
e ow was ar , t e sock aever.., 'FOR RENT-Five 'room upstairs un-: FOR SALE-Very pretty lot, 100x
twenty of his friends at thetr club
MISS Virgm18 Lee Floyd and Sa'!'. Mrs. John Woodcock of Gainesville,
We never dreamed your death 80
,
furnished apartmerit. 100 West 170, Olliff Heights on top of hill.
houso at Midway with a delightful uel Phillip 'Tmman were married
m violinist, ana Mrs. Roger Holland, or- And oni';a:hose who'lost can tell Jones avenue. Rent 'reasonable. P.hone Josiah Zetterower. It25p
picnic after which boat riding was
a beautiful ..nd Impressive double ganist. The Bridal Chorus from "The The pain of parting without faTe.
287-J or 509. 24tfc
FOR SALE-Frame house, 8 rooms,
enJ·oy�d. ring ceremony Friday ,evening a't Rose Maiden," 'by 'Cowan, directed by II FOR RENT ....h tl f two baths. Price .8,500, Olllff8 :311 o'clock at the First Metnodist Dr, Ronald J. Neil. was rendered by we • -< ree room par y ur- �
H�h��r� �!!t:SMr. llnd Mrs. ���a��clJ �!��b�f�ci7t;a ll�:iv�st J� :r�n:?h�Sp�fr:�!ei'.�'<��I;�� '!Iii: �!iir�
" ���h-B�o���.er, Sisters ter�IS�:�t:r.a��::t';::a��dA��� 'It Heights, Josiah Zetterower. It25p
John Ford Mays entertained at a love- background of woodwardla
fern. The Serson. At the eoncluaion of -the CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. J. M. MI�nell, 11:5 "Broad S;i;tfc LOST
ly buffet supper at their home. on
nrch of tn� cho_ir loft and _the sn_�ln vows, 'The Beneiliction, ,:'The Lo_rci The family and -husband of MTS. STRAYED-There came to my place
Zetterowcr avenue, Arrangements of draped chorr rU11 were outlIned
with Bless You and Keep"You, by Lutkin, R Mill W d 'h t . WANTED a cow-whl'te faced with horns.
'summer flowers were used through- coontle ,,'.,lms. ,'The ,cna,ncel rail was was sung A Capella by the chorus.'
ose or 00 WIS eIP 0 express
out the home, Guests on,this occusion bank,ed WIth, white caladlUms_, f),anked When Mrs. Tillman left 'for a wea-
their 'IPpreciation to the p.eople and -------------------------- weight about 850 Ibs., unmarked. WiI·
'It'd b tall d 1 b especialiy the doctors and' nurses of YOU MAY BE tne man we want. To lie
Zetterower. 2t25p
were ]\fr, and Mrs, Gordon Mays, Jr� on CIt e1' Sl
e y _pyraml, a ox· ding trip she was dressed in an en- the Bulloch County Hospital who Fr����������������������������End children, Rebie, Sara and, May. ,,:ood trees of gardenIas. White wed- semble of 'yarn·dye sheer gray wool, were so kind to us during the sick. (J
Mr, and Mrs, Burgess Landrum, Mr. dmg'tllpets -glowed,_ from cathedral designed on Empire lines With file boo ness and death of our loved one. M.y
and Mrs, Bill Landrum and. daughter, can.ae1ab�a. The wltldows held mag· dice of matching 'gray and white God biess each and everyone.
Lynn, ali of Millen, and Warnell 'Den·
nolla fol,!,ge and the !amily.' pe�s striped stiffen silk. The wliist hug- It25c
mark, brother of Mrs.'Mays of Broo'k· we,.. <1esl8"'."ted b� w.hlte
satin rl� ging Jacket was 'gray wool lined -with
let Mrs, Ruby Wilburn oI>f Houston, bon and
white ,gladIOli. MIss Floyd IS striped silk. She wore gray lizzara 'Mrs"Li ton ,,,, 'La 'I d d L
,
d M G' d M' S the daugnter of 'Dr. and Mrs.
Waldo 'd t'
.. f"'t n t
. n. .... n er an au�...
Tex., an n. or 01) ay&, r_ E Fl-.... nd M 'TIn
-
th
acceSSOl'leS an my coral." a teri PatriCia are spending sometime
, • • • m_, 'u,u a T, mau 18 e wIth toucnes'01 gray'velvet A swag· t � I h
•
t S h B h
GUESTS AT MYRTLE B"EACH son of MT, and M'rs. Joe Jerome 'Tin· ger umbrella comp1imen'tea tne color
a e rome a. a.van.na eac.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Jonns�on and tna1l; - - b n f th "f.tne 'hat. For I.c" of IIp.c.......1 .oci.lltem.
daughter, Emmye, are guests of Mr . ..._ G'b'V� 111 mdarr�� y_;:,.r � ner, After two weeKS ,n New "Y...r'k and
a'nd Mrs. Jonn Quarles of Hunting- ""e 'r�e ma �., \!' P'C
e"
_
r
Maine Mr. 'Ina Mrs. Tmman wnJ reo
w.r. ommill••-Th.,. will .ppear
ton W Va who are at tneir summer por-tralt weddlDg gown
of Chantilly
-d "B 1M Md.,"f t11 m ;. _tttw_k·.........f Ih. TI_
ho;'e 'ai Myrtle Beach, S. C. The lace in TO'se "point �tterl\ posed oveT �e 'N'::.... a. m:e,
or e co .....
'=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
party will be joined by several cou- tull" alld
,..tin" fasnl""e� With 8 sheer '. '. !
pIes from Huntington together with yoke, a long
tOnH> 'bodice and lo�
many of Emmye's littie friends lace ,.1elOVeII whicb terminated �;.
Mr. and Ml'Il. E""l'ett BanGn ..nd
• ...
.
graceful 'POint ever .the hands. THe eon, Mike, were among th�8e.. who
BIII.THDAY PARTY scalloped' motif (If tloe l...,e, edged tlle w�re
down to attend the weddIng �f
. Mrs. Sammy Johnston celebrate" yoke and _s deHately
embroidered M... Fio},d ..ltd Mr. Tillman and V1S�
the seventh birthday of her little with "eed pe�r1... The ,bouffant skirt Ited
with their mother, Mrs. J.,E.
daughter, Emmye, on Wednesday af- featured!, w�de f"""t and back panel
lIkCroa1l.
ternoon at tnelr .home on College of alee ""tll 'Intleta of fa1l pleated ,
• street by inviting ten little girl. to tulle relea.in�
the fullness of the Lieut. Ja!,,� Da�ghtry, w!," h.s
enjoy her birthday cake and ice skIrt
which nowed in_t'1 a cathedral beel! on. a VISit t? hiS parents 1ft Alas·
cream When Emmye was a little girl train. Her f.ce framing halt.hat of ka,
IS vI.itlng hIS grandmother, Mrs.
of tw� she was presented a beautiful matching lace embroidered with .eed.
J. L. John�on and_ Mrs_ C_ C. Daugh.
pink '.'Bunny" and each year sincel pearls and iridescent pamettes, held try
of Register. LIeut. Daught�y will
thi. bunny h�s been used as • central the ,four tiered veil_of imported silk
be here .for t�n days !,n.d he wlil also lIo. MAIN STREET
��@���_to������a�-�e���e�r���w�F�I��-h-t-T--m-'-n-m-g��-C_h�0-�--a�t���������������--�--�s�a�w�r�d�a!�=9�A�.�M�.�to�l�P�.�M���C�I:�:e:d�,S�a:t�u:�:a�y�A�r:��r:�:o:n��-Thl. year her bunny was In Its ac- shaped bouquet ,!f Ph!,la�nop.ls or. �oultrle, Ga._
customed place, together with a beau- chid••howered WIth lihel!
o,f th� val·
tiful pink cake and pink rose buds. ley.
Game. were played with India Blitch Mra, Waldo Floyd, Jr.,
matron ,?f
lUI the winnet".l. �onor, wore a floor length gown 10
* oJ Ilink parchment, fashioned wit.h 8
ATTENDANTS AT WEDDING drape,! bodice with a crushed band
Mr. and Mrs. W. Z, Brown have re- extending aro.ll;nd. to the .back and
turned after a week end spent in At- down to the walstl.'ne, meetmg the ex-
lhnto, where Mrs. Brown was matron tra fllllness
let' mt,! the bouff!,nt
of honor at the wedding of her sis. skirt. A shaped fichu of matchmg
ter, MiM Lillian Weekley, whose mar- m�terial was worn a8 a shoulder cov-
riage to Blackford Vincent Shelton, ermg.. .
Jr., waR a social event on Thursday. The brldesmal,ds, Mrs, Lane John·
evening, taking place at the Little ,ton, Mrs. Arth,!r Edge Ill.. of Ath­
Chapel of Glenn Memorial Church. ens, Miss Sue Simmons,
MISS Jackie
Mr. Brown was an attendant. Zetterower. Miss Frances
- Rackley,
• Statesboro, Mrs, J. T. Sheppard,
CUESTS -OF RELATIVES Kinston, N. C., Miss Caroline L'ester,
Lieut. Avant Daughtry and Mrs. Montezuma and Miss BettIe Proctor,
Daughtry and daughter, Anna Bena, Ent�rprise, . Ala., wore identical
who have been visiting his grand- dresses 'as dId the matron of honor,
mother, Mrs. J. L. Johnson. Mr, and' each carryi�g caa�ade sprays of.Rub­
Mrs. Linton Lanier and Mrs. C. Co. �um 1i11�.s tied With loops, .of ribbon
Daughtry of Register, left for Atlan- m matc�mg shade to �he hhes. ,
to, from'where they will go to Okla- The httl. flower gl�ls, Jan T�ll.
homa, whl're Lieut. Daughtery will man and Faye.Foy Smith, wore whIte
enter the Air Flight Training School. floor length organdy dresses over
• * * pink with appliqued flowers on bertha
MISS JANE BEAVER HOST and skirt, and carried baskets filled
On last Wednesday evening Miss with rose petols,
'
J.ne Beaver was hostess at an out. Mr. Tillman was his son's best man
doo� .upper party honoring ,some of and groomsmen were Joe Robert Till·
•
her Agnes Scott friends. Mis.e. Mary man, Billy Tillman, brothers of the
Hobby Mills of Sylvania, Margaret groom, Dr. Waldo Floyd, Jr .• of At­
Ann Dekle, Catherine Jenkins of Vi- lants, brother of the bride, Harvey
dalia, Dee Walton of LaGrange and Minchew, Atianta, Willis Ke�ne, Bal·
Jane Morris. who will enter Agnes �imore, Md" Dr. Emory Herman,' La·
Scott this fall; Glenn Jennings, Jr., Grange, James Grant, Orlando, Fla.,
John Mills,,-Jr., of Sylvania, Bobby and Earl Aiderman, Statesboro.
Donaldson, Joe Johnston, Clark De- Ushers were LaVaughn Akins,
Loach and Eddie Hodges. Jane served Lane Johnston. Louie Simmons and
fried chicken, pototo salad, pimento Van Tillman, all of Statesboro.
,cheese sandwiches, pickles, olives and Mrs. Floyd, mother of the bride,
caramel cake. They later were guests
•t the Forst Heights Country Club
dance honoring Miss Virginia IJee
Floyd and Mr. Tillman.
• • *
SALMON
Z NO. Ii CANS
49C
.
'
BAMA STRAWBERRY· - ..,--_ ... - - --
Preserves
'TREETi
Z3c
-_t ., lZ�Z,'CAN
41c
7.10 Tl B
REDGAtE
,Tomatoes
3 NO. 303 CANS
Z5c
lZ-OZ. JAR
KRAFT'S QUART JAR
Mayonnaise 5ge �·LOO-K-FOR-'TH-E-•••
"'"
COCKTAI'L
,
• I
MARGARE.T HOLMES-WITH SNAPS .' t1'
Field Peas
BUY RIGHT AwAy I_., YOU PRJ!iF.t:Rl
s••lnl' up 10 1I0%-9\"ul. ,.ou D••il ,.our pr.mlllm ai.hl .w.,.. ju.1
Ihumb Ihroulh Ih. S..-A-T.p'; �,,!I.lol .D•••• how much Ih. II...
will cool aloDI wllh h. r.qulr•••m!'uDI of Gol••n T.p•• 1 PI.c.
,.our order with ,.our Coloaial ma•••er aa. ne.i•• ,our premium
rllhl .w.,.1 • .
SAVE ON FOOD-SAVE ON PREMIUMS-AT YO\JR
FRIENDLY COLONIAL STOREI
For E...mpl" TAM.O.SHANTER COOLER
C.I Ihl. II.m for ODI, $4.90Wilh flll.OO ia Gol••n T.p.....__ ... _ ...
1I.••ular n.9!! V.lu_You 5... f�.OIl
NO. 303 CAN
Z5c
'3 LB. TIN'SHORTENING
Snowdrilt
FANC:v. SWEET CALIFORNIA Z LBS.
DETERG�NT
OXVDOL
(.OLOI'I I AI. 5"OR£�
TJ-IANI"' "<OV NATUR.TENDER
Chuck Boast 35e
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
t o.
$ ,lo.t1�
- $ jO.09Gt �
$ O.45G. C
\.$A�£����i�:VALUI'{!1�Colonialc �C
BABY BEEF
Sboulder Roa,st 4ge
WINNER OR C'ARDINAL
Sliced Baeon 59L
.'
BABY BEEF (U. S. GOOD AND CHOICE)
Sirloin 'Steak 73e
BABY BEEF, (U_'S_ CHOICE AND GOOD) ,
Round Steak -75c
GORTON'S' I
fi�� Sti�b
MEDIUM SIZE GREEN
100•. P....
e�ch 49c
SHRIMP
31/4Z CNT•.
lb. 65c
LB.
LB.
LB.
LB.
LB••
12 OZ. POT PIE 87c
(B··r'."::::�···�··�1
• CARAMEL
ICE CRE • •
2-8 cup sugar, 8-4 cup hot water, J toil can CS evaporated •
L Pk 31 'ro t Pk 75 .' milk, undiluted, 1 Pick of the Nest o�g. 1-8 teaspoon salt, 1ge. g. C--un. g. C. teaspoon vanilla extract. Sprinkle sugar into hot skillp.t. Stir •constantly until sugar is melted and as dark as strong coffee_
•
,Slo,,\,ly add water, Stir until sugar is dissolved. Add half of •the milk. Remove from heat; add to beaten egg and salt.
Cook over boiling w"te� 5 minutes.- Cool. Add remaining •. miik and vanilla. Freeze in hand or electric freezer usi g 8 '
•parts clushe,d ice to 1 part coarse salt. When frozen, rell)ove
dasher, repack using 3 �arts ice to 1 of salt. Let ripen 2 •
hours. Malies 1 quart. for specific �ecipes, homemaKing or Jcooklr)g information write: Nancy Carter, Director of Home
I
.
Economics, Colonial Stores, Inc., P. O. Box 4858, At1an�. Ga
•....••... . ..
---- �2 EA�T MAIN STREET, STATESBOU, GA.
Bedl·Grapes �9'
EXTRA FANCY FIRM RIPE SLICINC CARTON
Pt. Bot. 15c-Qt. Bot. 27c· ,
BAB-O ,
,
CLEANSER-14-0•• c••
2 for 25e.
Tomatoes
LIQUIDJO¥ �
DETERGENT-I.o.. .��'
3lc
BLUE CHEER
(
Lge. Pkg. 31c-Gnt. Pkg. 75c
•
SPICK & SPAN
CLEANSER-II.aa: P....
23c
II EARSEXTRA FANCY TENDER MOUNTAIN,
/
Z6c
DETERCENT
DREFT
Lg. PI{g. 3tc
Maa....'s
DISPLAY
Yellow Corn
STOCK CLEARANCE
AUIU.I I. Sloc" CI.. II. Moalh .1
ColoDI.1 SI,o... 1 A. ,011 .hop CS
thi. we.k. b. lur. to w.tcla f.r'
70ur m•••••r·a ....1.1 s....
CI••r.ac. DI.pl.,. n...·n ,..
fi.d �.ome WG•••rI.1 ••Iu... ....
Ihe�. II.m. (••al.. ..D., tOrD Ia­
b.i., .tc.) h... 101 10 .01 CI..'!'"
.DC••1.couDI. of up 10 1·3 off ....
reluler retail price. ...k•••'"
.t thl. dl.pl., • "mu.t." n ·,.
m.n,. dlff.re",1 foo•• Ih.1 m... ·
you lood ••tln. aD••00 1••,
1001
Many It.....
UP TO
l�-pz, Loaf
THRIFTY
BREAD
z loves
ZSc
• .' I
Frozen Foods
SEABROOK FARMS CHOPPED
OR WHOLE LEAF lZ OZ.
DRISCOLL FANCY IZ OZ.
STRAWBERRIES 29c
RICHES' 7 OZ.
WHIP TOPPING 41e
MINUTE MAID 80Z_
ORANGE JUICE 19c
'8 OZ.-3 FOR
MORTON'S 81' OZ.-3 FOR
M'EUGpLD
. LJ<.;MONADE MIX 49c
SPINACH 19c
SEABROOK FARMS EXTRA
FANCY 100Z.-Z'FOR
35cPEAS
SEABROOK FARMS
SLICED
PEACHES 23c
DETERGENT
TIDE
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NEV� NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
deed the whole of which is now due,
inclu'ding principal and interest com­
puted to the dute of sale, amounting
to $690.43, bcaides attorney fees us
provided by Code Section 20-506,
amended of the Code of Georgia, as
approved ,March 4, 1963, and the ex­
penses of thls proceeding. .A deed
will be executed to the purchaser ut
said sale conveying title in fee simple
us uuthortzed in sllid security deed.
This August 6, 1964.
Jurnes B. Averitt und
Jessie O. Averitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Anderson nnd
children of Columbia, S. C.; spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. Law­
Bon Anderson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnnie Waters and
80n of Savannah spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Churlie M. Hodges.
Misses Made Melton nnd Lumontie
Harn returned home after 8 week's
visit with their aunt. Mrs. R. J. Hurst
and Mr. Hurst at Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Hendrix hnd
as their guest Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
L. L. Coffer and Mrs. H. R. Rogers of
Fleming.
Miss Teresa Coffer is spending this
week with Miss Kay Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Hurst of Jack­
sonville, Fla., spent the week end with
Mrs. J08h Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
Byrel Martin. •
Miss Jan Anderson is spending
this week In Savannah with her aunt,
Mrs. Howard Cannady and Mr. Can­
nady.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
children, Judy and Marty, Mr. and
Mro. R. J. Morris, .Jr., little daughter
Debbie were spend-the-day guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. ·Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and
children were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Tucker.
Little Candice Lanier of Savannah
is spending a while with Penny Sue
and Solly Trapnell.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson and
JanjAnderson spent Sunday with Mr.and Mrs. M. O. Anderson.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith, Donna' Sue
Martin spent Tuesday with Mr. and
Mrs. Buie Nesmith and Myra Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ilrown and
daughter o.f Savannah visited last
week with Mr. and Mrs. John B. An-
derson. ,
Buddy Anderson, was sight seeing
in Atlanta last weeK with his aunt,
Mrs. Harold Brown and Mr. Brown.
Mrs. Anna Peterson spent the week
end with Mrs. Emeral Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs.\Derrell Peterson, Joe
Ann and Barbara Peterson of Ferndi­
nina Beach, Fla., spent the week end
with Mr. and Mr•. O. E. Nesmith.
Mrs. J. S. Nesmith spent a few
days during week with Mr. and Mrs.
Lawson Anderson.
4t28c
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
To All Whom It May Concern:
Ml's. J. H. Griffeth having in prop­
el' form applied to me for Permanent
letters of administration on the estate
of J. H. Griffoth, late of said County,
this is to cite all and singular the
creditors and next of kin of J. H.
Griffeth, to be and appear at my of­
fico within the t�",e allowed by law
and show cause, It any they can, why
permanent administration should not
be granted to Mrs. Griffeth, on the
first Monday In September, next, said
estate.
Witness my hand and official .111'­
nature, this 4th day of August, 1954.
F. I. Williams, Ordinary.
4t27.
PETITION FOR SUPPORT
Bulloch Court of Ordinary:
Mrs. Kathleen Murphy, having
made application for twelve months
support out of the estate 'of A. P.
Murphy and appraIsers duly appoint­
ed to set apart the same having filed
their returns, all persons concerned
are hereby required to show cause
before the Court of Ordinary of .aid
county on the first ·Monday in Sep­
tember, 1964, why, said application
should not be granted.
This 29th duy of July, 1954.
F. I. Williams, Ordinary.
4t=27c
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
TRADE NAME REGISTRATION
Notice is hereby given that the
business operated at Statesboro,
Georgia in the trade name of Galan
Trailers is owned and carried on by
John W. Grapp, whose address is
Statesboro, Georgia, and the state­
ment relating thereto required by
Georgia Code Sect. 106-S01, has been
I Ad'
flied with the Clerk of the SuperiorLega verbsements. Court of "V'lIoch County. Georgia.
--- Hattie Powell,
NOTICE OF SALE UNDERJ>OWER I 2t-26c Clerk Superior Court
IN SECURITY DEEu
POLITICAL NOTICESGeorgia, Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in To the People of
- .. _- .thilt certain security deed given by Bulloch County:
!lottie Jernigan to James B. Averitt, Subject to the rules and regula­
dated February 26, 1946, and record- tions adopted by the County Demo­
ed in Book 169, page 676, Bulloch cratic Executive Committee, I hereby
County records, a half interest in announce my candidacy for the office
same having been subsequently con- of Representative in the Georgia
veyed to Jessie O. Averitt, there' will Legislature for the place left vacant
be sold on the first Tuesday in Sep- by the late A. J. Trapnell. The pri­
tember, 1964, within the legal hours mary to be heid Sept. 8, 1954.
of sale, before the courthouse door in Your SUPPO"t and vote will be
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Georgia, greatiy appreciated and if eiected, I
at public outcry to the"highest bidder, give you my. pledge that the interest
:for cash, the land conveyed in said' and, welfare of the people of BI11Qcll
Becurity deed described as follows: County will be given first conaldera-
That certain lot or parcel of land tion in my activities.
lying and being in the 1209th G. M. Respectfully,
Dist�ict, Bui.loch County, Georgia, 2t26c Wiley B. Fordham.and In the cIty of Statesboro, known
and designated as Lot No. 13 of a To the Voters of Bulloch County:certain sub-division belonging to I hereby announce my candidecyAveritt Bros. Auto Company, front- for the office of representstive in theIng east on Jernigan s�reet a distan.ce Georgia Legislature for the place leftof 886 feet and running back a d,s- vac..nt by the late A. J. Trapnell.tance of 160 feet �n the north aide Your s'Ul!Port on September 8th willto an iron rod, haVing a back boun- be appreciated. I will work with the·dary of 262 feet; �eference being people of Bulloch county. Sincerely,made to a plat of said lands by R. J. 5t-28c W. L. Hugglna'Kennedy, Jr., Surveyor, dated May,
'1946, recorded in Book 161, page
176, in the office of the Clerk of Bul­
loch Superior Court, which is made a
'part of this deed by reference.
Title to the above described prop­
erty having been subsequently ac­
"quired by Juanita Hagins and Henry
,W. Jernigan by warranty deed from
Mattie Jernigan, dated October 1
1951, and recorded in Book 182;
page 471, Bulloch County records.
Said sale will be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the in­
debtedn.ss secured by 80id security
. I
THE STEAK WITH THAT
EXTRA FLAVOR
T- Bone or Porterhouse
Cut From Extra U. S. Choice
Beef
At
Arthur Bauer's
LAFAYE'ITE
GRILL
SO. MAIN STREET
VOTE FOR
JOHN ,W. GREER
Fop
Lieutenant Governor
PAID POLITICAL. AOVERTISEME.NT
D..U DM�ANY
lotlllil" _"' ""
REGISTERED'- DUROC SALE
AUGUST 1ST11
•ALDOSTA, GEORGIA
SHOW 10 A.M. - SALE 1 p�
SELLING
BaED GILTS - OPEN GILTSI
BOARS
, 1Ir-ed."
Georgia Duroc Breeden Ass'n.
SP·ECIA·L NOTICE
Could You For One and three-tenth cent
...
I '
Go To Washington and Elsewhere
1'0 Sit In Co�ncil With 'Labor, Industry,
and Government to Represent Your
Interests!
.
BUREAUIN- FARM
THE FARMER -CAN
S�pport
,
. /
Your
,
Bureau.Far-m
BY JOINING O'N
•
AUGUST 19
>1
•
- .. '
1 HI R HI) IS llr .. r:
.
r
.
I� ,_"
_ ....- Ia. ift
"" 1- ,.
R
- - - - .
, IU " I" '" .. , ' ... ..
- .
YOf' couldn't br'yat 0 better time, , ,yOll callidn't get 0 hatter oolite! .
Oldsmobile saleo are omasbing records, and we're trading bigb to keep tbe..
80aringl Just look at wbat y'0ur dollars buy in a flasbing "88", First,
,
you get all of OIdsmobile'o big1"'r beauty, big-car fower, big-car perform­
ance. You ride in trend-oetting beauty witb Oldsmobile's exciting new
panoramic ,windobiel<l ••• daobing new sweep-cut styling, You command
smooth, responsive "Rocket" Engine power! All thia plus tbe bigbest resale
value of any car in its price claool Whot more OOIlld .YOIl wont? Call •••
and arrange your "Rooket" Ride. Once you take tho wbcel of a "Rooket"
-<lnce you try the exciting "88"-you'll go UP an<l O�R TO OLDS!
WOODCOCK MOTOR.COMPANY, INC�
. .
108 SA\'ANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO, GA PHONE 74
,
•
I
,
I
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EVERYONE COMil 10 STATJSBORO
...._S'�U�D4Y, AUGUST It
--7
JOIN 'THE THOUSANDS TO SEE &; HEAR
Marvin Griffin
SPEAK AT STATESBORO THIS SATURDAY
AT THE
�01Jrtbouse at 4p.....
ENTERTAINMENT WILL BEGIN FOR �LL AT 3:30 P. M.
/ II ::mmllllSl:JIlIl::::::: H::: ::::1:
. -'
Thousands of Goorcgians �re r.allying to Marvin Griffin each Satunay - --
JOIN THEM AT STATE3BORO rms SATURDAY
,H••rM...i
HI,.
Griliin Outline
·w I' �pntl.ued
.. AtL· GBOROlj\N•
(Till, ., .""";,,,. If, .-., ••11.... �•••,.. Grlffl" for Go.-raop of G.or,1a Cluj,)
CAN'T SLEEP?
Arcola H. D. Club ,/ DON'T SUFFER ANOTHER
ld M ti �LEEPLESS NIGI:IT
.
He S ee ng Now avail�ble at last without a pr�
The Arcola Home Demonstration scription is a new'teste,d and modern
Club met with Mrs. TOIJI Dominy �blet that gives you complete relaxa-
da afternoon with Mrs. E. C. tton from nervousness, re8tle8�nessr:�f"r :s joint hostess. Mrs. J. C. all? sleepleesness due to the stram ofPreet�rius gav� the d�vot'9I'a! during dall,y t nSIQns.. ._
which time she thanked the club for I.n a ..hort ttme you ca� enJoy re
the beautiful avrangemnt of flowers laX)ng,. healthful sle�p,\ w)thout �n.y
presented to the Primitive Baptist "Mor.nmg Hangover from h•.bit
Church. During the business session forming' drug�. This new tablet C!,ll­
the following ladies were appolnted tams no, barbIturates. or narcottcs.
-to aasist in the county fair: 'Mrs. Fe- Remember NO PRESCRIPTI�N IS
Iix l1arllish Mrs. T. A. Dominy, Mrs. NECESSARY. Ask us about thia new
D. L. A.lde·rm,n, Mrs. Q. S', Jones, tablet at once.
Mrs. E. C. Lanier and Mrs. Ward IH.I'II'�"Q:�i:".li�il.lll!!••Hagan. During the social hour the DIIUO i!DM""NY
hostess served refreshments. IOtl!oil" _,,"2 I�"
You '11" Ii_ w"" I,w.lo,.... h � Itl load .pacelll ...
� ••• '" IIIJWl111 .U tI•••• plti••eo .......
wo.- per dCl! IbY way yo.",."
it
,I'"
'
,,,'VIOUt
'IUtIS·
0; Mort 'Mo*'
TOM 'LIND'Eft
.
Sp�;'''�I·
AT
.
JESUP
SATURDAY,
AITGITST 14
12 NOON TO 1 P. M.
FOOD AND Mll1!IC FOR ALL
.'
MUllc bYI LeFEVRE TRIO AND LeIlEVREAIR,S
a. rh.9'. or 1J�.n Ov., rh... 5tatlo�1I
AtI.nt" WAO" 0,..-'0" WOWD 'Iay.allah WIAV
Atlanta wan Douglal WDMO .........." ",1111,,,1
AIIou, WilL. 0.10"" • WMLt ........"'",. W01A
AI....' WI�Z
Iw.I...It.,. WJA1
ft. Van.y WfPM 'hY'••;t" win.....rlevl .WD,C �""I" WO�� 111...... II. W.IC'OAu..... WOAC n�". WW"wdlo OrlHi. WK!,.ruNwlck
I(ft"' "••kIM'fI'" WPM .�� ",UIc:.rtenvlll. -. "'l\4AiK ".1"'.... WlI9V '"c.i.. wou VW.... _OP
c....rt._ WOAA
..c.. waML Way_au WACL
COlu...... W.... �",......... WMVO W..�cre.. III!A1'II No".,'- tIle time to .uyl Get our BIG DUll
c......I• WM.lM ........ WMOA ;rJU"'" w""c.....".. wo.. � , �. -iii'
TUNE IN
Atl._ wa .• hi. p.M! LINDER
M.OST TRUStwORTHY TRUCKS ON ANY JOI.,
A...... w.rc � hi. P.M.
Cltevrole, AcIvanc..DesIgIJ TrvcbH.rtw.1I WKLT • t. 6 P.M.
LEADS!ON TOM ....., _. • t. 6 P.M....... W.OA • hi • P.M.
'JiNt@." "'0 'Ji.. ,'er! It
VOl'E FOR TOM .... INDER SEPT•• tH
S�'orH ." Und., 'or Gov.rnor C1u.
j -
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS sale, to the highest and best bidder for Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge' and
cash, the following described land in daughter, Shirley, are spending a few
APPLICATION FOR EXECUTOR said county, to-wit: days in Atlanta this week.
Georgia Bulloch County: All thnt certain lot or -parcel of ....!.__
George M. Johnston having applied Innd, with improvements thereon, Iy­
as executor for probate in solemn ing lind, being in the 1209th GJ M.
form of the last will and testament of 'District of Bulloch County, Georgia,
Fannie James, of said county, the and in Andersonville, a suburb just
heirs at law of. said Fannie James are east; of the limits of tlje City of
hereb� required to appear nt the Statesboro, nnd at the northwestern
Court of Ordinary for said county on intersection of Kennedy Avenue and
the first Monday in September next, the old Reidsville road and bound'
when said application for probate will north by lands formerly owned by
be heard. Chas. E. Cone 150 feet, ditch the line;
4t28c F. J. Williams, Ordinary. cast by lands formerly ownell by
Chas. E. Cone, 160 feet; southeast lIy
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE edge of old Reidsville Road 1781 feet;
Georgia, Bulloch County: . south by Kennedy avenue 90. feet
By virtue of an order of the ordi- and west by lands formerly owned by
nary of said state and county, there
M. S. Pittman 273 feet; and being
will be sold at public outcry, on the more accurately described by plat of
first Tuesday in September 1964 at same by R. J. Kennedy, Jr., Survey­
the court house door in Statesboro, or, dated August, 1945, and recorded
Georgia, between the legal hours of in Book 170,' page 604, BullochCounty records.
This the 9th day of August, 1964.
---------'------
Geo. M. Johnston,
Administrator of Estnte of
41280 Zulieme Lane, decealed.
,'he College Pharmacy
,
STATESBORO, GA.
RUPTURE-EASER,
, .. II... u ......M.'.. ,.. .... ,.....1
�
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
'NOW
"BORDER RIVER"
Technicolor With Yvonne DeCarlo­
Joel McCrea
LATE WORLD NEWS & CARTOON
SATURDAY. AUG. 21
Quiz at 9-Cash Prizes Now $166.00
Big Double Feature
No. 1-"HIGH NOON"
Gary Cooper-Katy Jurado-Grace
Kelly-Lon Chaney. Jr.
It's An Academy Award Winner I
No. 2-"ALGIERS"
Charles Bover-s-Hedv Lamarr
PLUS OOMEDY
SUN.-MON.-TUE .. AUG. 15·16-17
"PRINCESS OF THE NILE"
'Dohra Pa1ret-Jeffrey Hunter­
Michael Rennie-Tn Tecbnicolor
Regular Prices Prevail
FOR RENT-Unfurnished two bed­
room duplex apartment. Cor. Easti
Main and Zetterower. Phone 262-M.
26tfc
---------------
WANTED-Man with car for estab-
lished debit with old reliable firm.
Good earnings for man willing to
work. Call or write T. W. Godbee,
phone Union 3-6468 or write Box.
347, Sylvania. Go. St27c
WED._THIIR .FIU .. AUG. 18-�9-20
"ELEPHANT WALK"
Technicolnr-EIi7.Rh.tb Taylor.......
Dana Andrews
LATE WORLD NEWS
Regular Admission
• C ..... in. "RIVER OF NO RETURN"
Wltb Marilyn Monroe, Robt. Mitchum
Enloy a Goo'd Movie Today! .. _ .
,
\..
lin•• rHAN RlNGSlN.
STATE THEATER - MON.-TUE., AUG. 16-17
ADMISSION 20. - 40.
LUNCHEON
,
SPECIALS
From $1.00 Every Day
COMPLETE LUNCHES
FROM APPETIZER
TO DESSERT.
$1.25
Arthur Bauer's
LAFAYETTE
GRILL'
SO. MAIN STREET
-,
Tom Linder, veteran Georgia Commissioner of,
Agriculture and Candidate for Governor, will speak
in statesboro, Friday, Augus� 20th at 3 :00 from the'
Court House Square. .
Mr. Linder will speak on drought relief, segrega­
tion and free milk to Ech�ol children. Without slack-­
ening- his winning p ce in the political campaign, Mr.
I inder is workinz night and day to secure Federal
relief for the thousands of Georgia farmers who
have been hit by the drought.,
,
Time and again Mr. I inder has thrown himself
heart flnd soul into. the business of bettering the wel­
fare of his fellow Georvians. In introducinz Tom
I inder to record audiences in all parts of the State
community leaders have consistently referred to him
as "a Statesman in the tradition of the old South, a
m"p of determination. He has the forcefulness and
solid-rock principles that are needed in this time of
crisis."
Friday, August 13th
BROOKLET, c.A. � ,
SHOWS AT 7 AND 9 P. M.
Adml.. ioa 25c aad SOc
Come to hear Mr. Linder in Statesboro, Friday,
August 20th. He will spe= k from the Court Hou�e
Square �t 3 :00 o'clock.. This is your ,opportunity to
meet this down-to-earth, straivht-f'rom-the-shouldsr
next Governor' of Geor-ria. You will hear the latest
information on drought relief and last minute de­
velopments in the Governor's race.
(Thi. Advertisement paid for hy friend••
of Tom Linder in Bulloch Count,.)
4 PRocroR STREET
_ilOES 3 No. 303 CIl'IIS 251:I
\:-;TOH Fl." or-Filled Inst ant
COFFEE 2 or )" 59c
8_.. That 'II reed Tea 'DIu1
ASTOR TEA 43c
_.-
--
"ld.Y
,Coco'Cola ,891:
TALL CAN ALASKA
Salmon' 291:
()();'I;,\Ltl Ill'{"', Smoot I:. Dcliciou-
MAYONNAISE Qr)" 49c
Deep South J
.R�FRUIT SECTIOIS
Land o'sanshlne
EARLY SWEET 'EAS
indian River
CUT aREEI BEAlS
DUNCAN HINES Vacuum Packed . 1Imlt On. with $5.00 Ord.
99CCOFFEE
�:. 33c,1 'S4�:t�R'D
LAND O'SUNSHlNE
MILl 3
BIG FROZEN FOODS ," 2 FER" SALE
AGEN ENGLISH PEAS ....._._ .. _._. �_:..
AGEN Leaf or Chopt SPINACH. .. _
AGEN CHOPPEI)'BROCCOLI ... _ ._.:.::__
PIXIANA �OLLAoRD GREENS _ _
DIXIANA TURNIP GREENS ....__ __ __..
REDI·POTATOZ FRENCH FRIES ._ .. __
MIX 'EM UP!
2 Pk9S29c
ACE mGH Orange
FROZ. JUICE
ACE HIGH Grapefruit or PAR-KEN
. lie LIMEADE· 10 .Ca.. 810a Ca.1
JEWELL Frozen Chiqken
PDf PIES- ,3 for,
JEWELL Chicken Thighs, Legs or'
ale BREASTS
J,
Pk,.
CALIF. FANCY 'SEEDLESSFANCY SELECT CALIF. RIPE
TOMATOES
2' Lb. 49C
• I
KREY Sugar Cured Smoked, 5-7 Lbs., Avg-.
PICNICS tb
Gr. "A", Dressed & Drawn, Quick-Frozen 6 to 10 Ii 12 to 14 lb. Avg. Size
SMALL HEI; TURKEYS: lb. 49c
•
, I
�EST·VAL SLICED BACON lb. SSe
Chuck or Club Steak 39c
.
,
'
'I
.ikt-R1te Beef
CHUCK ROAST Lb.
71:
710
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,�WHERE
NATURE SMILES AND
PROORESS HAS
THE'RIGHT-OF-WAY
,HOD THAN
HA'LF CBNTUR�
SBRVlCB
WHERB NBBDBD
FOR�T LANDS
ARE TINDER DRY
Extreme Caution Urpd
By Ranger 1. W. Robert8
To Prenn' Fires
